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The use of fission p;oduots as a military agent presonti
num!)orof.very novol cousiderationnwhiol~distinguishthi~ potontihl

. . . .
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a
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weapon from ohcm.iooltoolc of w~r, auoh ,aomustard gas, Iewisita. phos-
~“ne, ot’oetora. Iho nndor difforonoes botweon chomicnl and raclioaotive
poisons may bo clividadinto tho followin~ prinaipnl oatogorios. (hot
the qunntity of rndioactivo poison required to produce.lothuloffeota can

.be mensured in *IIOran~o of micrograms vhilo in the OEMO.of’choaical a~cnts,
thoro ia usually roquirod tons to huqdrods of milli~rams to producotoomparable
b5010@cal d~a~e. ‘RIo; itiis’impossibleto dotoct the,prosenceof radio-
notivo poisons without kho aid of euitable eloc%rio~ldovicos suoh as
GeiGor co:mtors, ionization.chambers, electronoopos,et ootora. ti othor
words, the radintio~ from rcdioaotivomnterialu oannob be detiectodby touch,
t3mell,taste,.ot ootor’a. ‘lhreezthe biological dmna~e produaed by suoh .
radiationshutia hi@l dogroo of latenoy in thrit even :~ithlethal dosagea,
the full effeots may no+ appear for intervals oxtondinG from days to the
ordor of sword months. In nddition, oonploto rooovory from sub-lokhal
Indurymaynotoocur 3n a aonsidorableportion of indivi~uolg exposod
and this faotor of ohronio injury may be oxpeotod to ooour in a muoh

‘.

hi~her proportion of subJooks than might be oxpectod from sub-lethal ohem-
icnl in~urios from most, if not.all, of tho knom war gasea. Fours radi.o-
octive poiGonzImay persist in an infeoted region for oxtrei,)oly Zorig
periods o~”time, if tho xnatorialin~~ctbd has a sufficiently lon~ haM-
lifo. Five; removal of radioactivematerials onoe they havo beoomo depos-
ited on soils, buildinGs, roads, ot cetorB,will bo in :costinstnnoes so
diffioult that for u1l intents and purposos, dooontaminationmay be oon-
eid>red au almost insurmo~lntablepro.bldms .. .,

‘lhefission prodtictgoan be employod either agminst personnel,.
both ojvilinn ond military, or they may.bo used to imphir if not destroy
the “u~eof agricultural araas for the purposa of produoin~ food orops.
~ose mmtorinla oiu]produoe injur~ to m~~ aS ~~ell EM ~nimals~ Injury
onn ariso from sovorrd dirferont moohanisms,nanoly, inhalation, in~ostion~
and extomal irrndintion. Followin: a~sorptioninto tho body tho majority
of the lon~er-lived fis~hn p~oduot~t whose half-lives extend from tho ord~r
of two wt)oksto many years, are aooumulatedand ter,aoiouslyretained in the
skeleton. Wre, thy prxluoo internal irradiationof the very soaoikive
bono marrow and oven rather trivial amo~mts 03z j’.rxlu~elethal offvots.
lho inhmlntion of finely suspendedparticles SUL. as dust.or smoko, ooatain-
ing n mixture of the lon~or-lived fission products is attended bya



si~nificOnt percenta~o of inhaled nxitorialboin<;retained in tho lun~s for

intervals cxtenclin~to 88 long a8 a y=ar. A variahlo but ei@.fiomt fraction

of the fission produots initially retained by the lungs follo;’lfi~inhnla-
tion will be absorbed throu~h the lung tissues into tho blood strem ~d
then bo depositod within tho 6keloton. In Cenoral, tho d~~ge to tho ‘..
IUIIGSwill be Greater than to .th~blood forminG tissues within the bone
marrow. Iiowover,it is perfectly.feasiblo to.prepare radioactive smoko of
suah a oharacter so that the injuw .to the bono ~.arral~‘.Villpredomir~~te

I

over pulnonary chmap. the Ornl inS9=tion of many of tho fission products

is followed by n rather trivial d“bgree.of absorption from the dfcest~ve
tract. If an unsoparatod mixture of’long-lived fission products is employed,
less than from 3j%to 10%will be absorbed throu~h the di~estive trait.
Approximately half of the material so absorbod will becomo dapoaited%~~ithin
the skeleton. Ux+ernal irradiation nrisin~ from fission prod~ats spread

ovor:a lar~e area, presents another important aap?at of the problortof
radioaotiva warfare. Iii~3~oh ati both het~ and gezznarays are emitted fr’om
the fission productsmixture, superficial as well M ponetrat~n~ ,~~a~~---”~——””‘-—’-z-’”--

may ocmr~ In thomain~ the Gamma rays will bo tho more onLnou3 cf the
two ,re,clictionsinsofar as lethal injury to pcrso~-inelis ooncernede From
400 to 600 roentgans is beliovod to .oollstitutean aoute lethal dose of pen-
etrating Gamma raya for an adult human+ Sevcro end S1OTJhealin~ lesions
of the skin and subcutaneous tissues will oocur follovin~ 3,000 to 6,000
roentgens of beta irradiation of an enor~y rango from 2S0,000 to 2,000,000
volts. Due to the faot that beta rays aro relatively a~sily absorbed, 8

\
!

considerable diminution of that effoot will ariso from absorption ih olothi:i;~ I., ,.
shoes, et cetera. !

. . .. ...-. [
1

fileaontanination of soiis presants”another aspeot of the destruot-
.ive potentialities of tho fission produots aa a military aGont. me aocom-
panying report on the behavior of fission products nnd soils&rp@aidates
this issuo to a oonsidoreble degree. Mefly, tho situation is that most

“ of tho long-lived fission produoto, beoause of their ohomianl properties
bgoome ex-tremoly firmly,fixed on to Goil particles. Plants ~rowinG in
such contaminated soils havo the potentiality of accumulating to a vary
high ‘degree,a oonsiderablo fraction:of the fission produots that are fixed

“.upon the soil particles. Inasmuah as this aaoumulation.by the pl~nts
oocurs ahiefly .inthe roots “which aro relatively sensitive to racliqtion,
it oan be readily appreciated that ”aignifiosnt areas of Ground nay be
made essentially sterile insofar as their a&ricultural use is oonaemed.
In addition, there”is a coroUary problem whioh arises, namely, tho assim-
ilation of certain fission products, notably cesium and atrontim in the
leafy porticm of plants. Conceivably, food crops gro-~(in~k soils Qo~-
taminatoc!below the level required to kill plants could result in the
poieonil.gof the plant produots insofar as animal or human consumption,
is aonoerned. ,..

.

The quantity of given fi.ssicmprotluotmixturo that is required
to produao dmnugin~ effouts, whether it be in humans or plants, depends
upon tho ago nnd uomposltion of ,tl]efission produot mixturo employodi
Obviously, there is almost an ualimitod ~erios of numbers which oould
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be @VOfl for s’.lchQmcunts since thare are not only many alomonts involved

in the fisGicn product soriea but OISO the hnlf-lives of the individual

Olements prodlloe(lin fission oxtond from seconds to conturios. However,

as a praatical consideration, the most effeotivo Group of fission product
elements$ as militar,yagonts~ mf~ those ~’~hosehnlf-live,srango from several
weeks to the order of a year, lhis group of fission products will serve
na. tho bn6is for the values subfioquontlygiven. Yore precisely, it Will
be for a mixture of fission products that axist in an irradietod natural
mixture of uranium for a period Of 100 days ivhichis then allo:~edto 0001
for’a period of 60 days before removal of the fission produots as a group.

“As a recult of traoer studios done at gerkeley, and subs~quent /
oxperimonts includin~ an invasti~ation of racliati”cm effeotg which woke
acoomplis?ledelsewhoro on the Projoot, tho following cursory pioture has i
been-’complled. Tho inhalation of 10 milliouries of the unseparated fission I
product mixture dascribed”nbove is estimated to be a minimum lethal dose I
for the avera~e adult human+ It is prosumad th~t lethal injury will arise
in the main throu~h pulmonary damage rather than bono marrow destnzotion.
The oral ingestion of at least 100 milliouries of suoh a mixture would be
required to produoe lethal injury which in this ease would nrise primarily
from bone rnarro-i~dama~e produoed from the strontium and barium absorbod from”’j
the di~ostive traot and subsequently deposited in tho skeleton.. An estimate;
“ofthe amount of this fission produot mixture required to produce exten~al
@nma ray injury oan best be exprussed in the follov/inGmanner; 1 ourio of
radiun ge”nunarny equivalent per equare meter spread ova a large plain
area v~illproduce at a lavel of 1“oentimetor from the Ground - 0.8 r.oont~ene ..

por rnin”~to,.10 oentimetere from tho ground - 0.6 roent~on~.por minute, ~~d
100 oentimotors from tho Ground - 0.4 roent~ens por minute. Expressed ti’
terms of roent~ens por day, corresponding valuou are 115 roentGens, 86 Toent”-’
‘germ, and 57 roontGona, respootlvuly. In oetimntinG theso values, m -3rac e
gamma ray energy of 0.7 Mevwas assumed and absorption in tho nir as well
,as 6olf absorption in tho soil hcve bean fgnorecl. 1110corresponding. . .
nmcunt of’ beta irradiation i~ very diffioult to estimate in view{of th~

\

..

varintion produood b“~thcidifferent thiolmoss of artiolos of olothinG, ot “
oetera. In general, however, it In likely that the Cu.mnaray affaots ~Vill
predominate as tho more deatruotivo.- .Inaemuch as 100 r of”total body
radiation”oan be expected to produoo,’in a sipifioant number of individuala8
scme degree of irrevorsiblo radietion damage, it would appear that a flux
of gamma ra~;sat this intensity fiouldrandor such”aznarea essentially unin- ~
habitaUIe. It ehcwld be kept in mind that tha values Given above for
&armfiradiation represent”a h,ypothoticalsituation inasmuoh as distribution

\will novor bo uniform and there will-be othor variations duo to the presenoo :
of buildincs, trees, and irregularities of terrain, A detailed discussion
of the cumunts of materinlroquired to produco crop damqy is presented
In tho aooompanyirq;report. A moro prociso evaluation of the quantities
involved for tho sterilization Of a~rj.cultural lands rmat await the aaoumu-
.lation of further scientific knowledg~ in this field of investigation.

In addition to t)looritioal effoot Upofllivin~ plants followin~
the contamination of l.azygoareno, thoro is a further consideration whioh

,.
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prc39en’tsa most ominous oomplioati~. AEsumil~ga relatively u;ifozm and
widespread dopositioa of fission products over areas of many aqunra mile8,
thero will ariso varying and unprediotabla oonoentrations of this,aotivity
08 a result of rain or rneltin~3noWf30 “Itmust be realized that tiitially
a lar~e fraotion of the deposited fission produat~ will be on the surfaoe
of the soil, ploznts,buildin~s, roads, et oetsra, as a thin film of dust. “
Rn’inor moltin~ sno-xswill wash a si~ifio~at fraction of these materials
away and they ~lillbe’accumulated “inthe run-off water and may bs oarried
considerab]o distances to mothor looation. It is quito logical that 8
redistribution in a ‘concentrated form would prove most disturbing, part-
iculsirlyfrom the”point of view of.gazmnaradiation if suoh removal and
redistribution should oocur in a thiokly populatod area. %

The possible methods of distribution of fission.produote that ~
are”of’military siOgnifioanoehave been”tive~tigated only tQ_~_Y.e.rY–l$mi-~ed~
de~ree and on an extremely small soale. Such methods were”developed prirr- I
arily “at Berkeley for tho purpose8 of studying tho behavior of~fission ~
product aerosols following their inhalation by animals. Stab14 aerosols ;“
may be produoed by depositin~ fission products upon a smoke produoinG “;J
egeat, us for example, tho ztio kexachloretkane-emmonium poroh].oratumix-” :
turo which h~.sbean usad for many years for the purpose of obscuration. ~
Suoh a typo of preparation wou~d appear well adapted for producing fi8sf~~
prOdUCt a9rosols to subject urban pO@d~OIL8 t~ fiS9iOn prOdUO* pOi6~hg ~
by iahelaticm: (Rhor possibilities prosont themselves such as dispersal
of a fine powder by norms.of a burstin~ ohorge~ tho roduotion of the pr~-
oipal fission products to a metallio 8tate and their subsequent oombustioa
to form finely divided oxide smokes, the production of fine spraya of sol- .,
uticms of fission produots, and-the dispersion of a fission produot mixture ~
La the form of small partiolos of the size of the order of 0.1 millimeter /

in dianetor. These are problems about whioh th9re ore many individual
better qualified than I to present intelligent suggestions- It should be
pointed out that in-many instiancei,it is to be presumed thnt where aerosol
conocmtrations of fission produots oen be oroated at sufficient levels to
produoe serious biological damaga as a result of bhalaticm, there will
occur ths doposit~on of suoh suspension upon the ground in sufficient
quantities that fl$~lapproach, if not exueod tha radietion flux, that will
resul% ~.nseve~? 6xtemal gaxmnaray dama~e to individuals so exposed.

Thera are Icnom at pro33nt v9:y few CNIdrelatively inadequate
measurea that aan bo employod to oombat tho probloms arising from radio-

. 8otivt3warfaree In tho first plaao, the removal of long-lived fission produots,
onoo they ha-~ebeoome either deposi-tedwithin the lungs or absorbed in tho
bociy,has been uusuooeasful. Absorption from the digestive traot following
oral ingestion oan be reduoed signiff.oantlyby inoreasjng the oaloium content
of diet for several weeks before administration of tho fission produots.
The adrnimistrationof oaloium or strontium at the time of absorption or
subaequontly, is not of significant value. Ike administration of strong
cnthartios at the time of’ornl ingestion would be of value to reduce the

.
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the’unabsorbed fission products viouldronain within

/
tho cligostivotract and henoa roduco the d~groe of 100D1 rndiotion of
theso or&rne. However,i absorption of fission produot~ frotnthe cli~ootive
trnot is not uipificantly roduood by tho uzo of cathartics, Obviously,

/’ it is not practical to cdaquately protoot individuals from oxtorual gacrna

/ radiction if tlloy are to move about in areas which ha~o’been heavily cm-
J taminot~d. Tho t~-po Of local armour thnt vJould bo required would weigh
/ .mflnytons.

/

In addition, it should be pointed out that there 5-s no satis-
factory mothoclfor oombnting the bffeots of rcidiationonoa the individual
has been so oxposod. In brief, there is no satiofuotorj-mthod of reducin~ .
the effects on pcrsonnol from fi~sion produots oithor following introduction
of these agentg into the body or ~ftor damaging extomal body exposuro has
been reoeived. L, “

.The reobnt “andilluminatin~ expori.cnooifrom operation Crossroads \
?m~hasizos the diffioultius that will bo enccuntorod when external object8
become ocntaminated with fisoicn produots. It is esGontially impo~siblo to /

leach them from soils ond the diffioultioc that will prosontthemselvos
for .thodeoontaminction of buildin~a, roads, and othor mcn-maclostruoturos
mav be oxpoctod to bo almost equally insurmountable. In other words, once
th;so a~ente are d~posited,,

,1

the traatment of both animato ~ld inonimato . /

objects that have beoome infooted with radioactivity would appear to be e-u ~
almost hopeless task in li~ht of our presunt lrnowlod~o. lho previous prep- ‘
araticn of ar-uns that may be expaoted to bo so uxposod offors only limited
anoouragement. ,.

~memost signifiocnt remedial measureG that mny be taken follow-
.“

ing the deposition of fission products will fall into two major oatogorios.
First, the rapid evacuation of porsonncl in ouoh are,as as may bo infeoted,
and a prompt survey of all such individuals so that those who have re”coived

I
suffioiont materi”alto expoat sotious darnagumay be hospitalized for what-
ever palliative mea”guroamay bo availablo to reduoo their distrasse “h% tho
Game tire, such a wooding out prouo95 mdcOS it pogsiblo to releaso individ-
ual who oro relatively freo from radioactive oontamiuation for whatever
aotivitios that may bo neoded,under such oiroumstancos. It is possible to
or~anize a very rapid end rolakively prooise means for making the type of “
di.sorimination noted above if proper arrangements havo been m.ac?obofore-
hand. The second phaso of this problom is, of oourse, tho prompt monitoring
.of infeotod areas so that tho degree of contamination and danger oan be
proporly detorminod. Tho dotoction of dama~o to individuals from oxtornal

. gamma ray irradiation is lags natisfaotory. l’htcIS dub to tho faot that .
frequently tho amount of irradiation required to produoe imncdicto ronotions
of radiation siokness suoh os naus&a, vomitinG, ot catora, is not fax from
the lothfildose, The chan~e in number anti distribution oftho loukooytoa
of the circulating blood is rolativoly stmsit~vo to amounts of radiation
in tho rango of 50 to 200 roontgens. IIowover,due to tho fact that tlio pro-
oodure of taking a blood oou.ntrequires of the order of thirty-minutes, it. .
might bo dif’fioultto adequately exaiiinolar~e numbers of individuals within
a short spaoe of time,

\

,“!
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Tho possiblo types ofapplicntion of radioactive n~cnts as
military we~pons o’m be initinl”lydivided into two major olassifiontions;
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strato~ic ~nd tcctiord. (laoof tho principal stroto:ic usos of fissi6.1 i
produots will probably be agninst tho civilian population of lar~o oitioe. ,
It oan bo’:vollimn~inoclthe degree of conotarnatjalg QG WO1l ns fear and
aFprehonsion, that ~ch ~ aG~nt \Vo\]ldproduoe upon a lar~e urbc.npopulation
after its initial usa. Anart from the eff’ootupon the morale of the populeoe,
thoro is.of oourso, tho possibility of’rexdoring large areas within the aity
uninhabitab?.oduo to the prolon~od gama radiation of’such oontanin~ted
areas.. ;Yhileit is ontiroly likely that the souroe of fear induoed by such
E weapon would be diminished ns tho population bec&T.e bettor informed ns to
tho naturo nnd dogroo of hazard to bo expootod, the faat that large seotions
of oitios would be rondorod untenable would .sc?riouGly dislooato the normal
functioning of the nation as a wholo wore many cities to bo involvod sinul-
tmeously. Contaminate.cri of roso~oirs does not appear to’be a very effoot$~o
use of fission.produots duo to tho fact that the majority of them Vi@.uldvery
quiokly attflchthemselves to the aonorete or earth containing the water
and-those that did not remain behind would tend to bo oaught in “thewater
8yst~m with tho result.that little if my aotiva material would.actually
roach the individuals dependent upon the water supply. It is possible,
of oourse, that contamination of a very small resevoir by a large amount
of “eotivematarial”might conooivably produce some offectiva oontamlncation
of t’nowater, but cwon hore~ I do not believe it ?Ncely that tha offectiYe-
ness of such a proaeduro would warrant the.use of the lar~e &.ount of mat-
erial roquirad.” It would appear that fission produotsmi~ht bs very effeot-
ivo for the denial of nccecs to small koy areas,notably railroada$ shipyards,
doclcs,highly concentrated large industrial establish.mants,as for example
Steel mills, po:]9rplants, faotorios produoin~ essential commodities, et.
cetera. The ndva~tcme, of oourso, of this typo of interru~tion of funotion

]is thattho re~icms ~o-treated are not physically destroYe~&dif the
appropriate fi~sion produot mixturo is employed, the int&val clurin~whioh
suoh areas are rendered inaooessible oan bo pretty muoh soleoted at w,ill~ I

.Poasible taotioal applications that are fairly obvious are the
denial of oertain areas to troops, notably beaoh heads, narro~lmotitain

The di.rootuse of fission products e~ther ega~~st
Ipasses,canals, et oeterao

massed troops or against personnel in tranoh fortifica”tlons,not readily
neutralized b.ymoro conventional agents, might be quite effective- fie
possibility dao presents itGelf of the oontanination of military nateriel
of various types, as for “exam~le, airoraft8 quartermaster storest”munition I
dumps, et oetera. It is entirely possible that tileuse of fission-products
micht bo effectively extended against naval vossoh either by shellinc, usin~
missiles’containing fission produats,or by spraying tho material over the Ientire ship.

It is’exrtrwnoly’difficult for me to maku intelligent evaluations
of tho relative importanoo ‘of difforont strato~io.and tactioal uses of radio-
ootive ag~llt~sinoe I am quite unf~iliar ~~itllmi~it~ry,soielloe?.fiefore
leaving this phaso of the application of radionotivity to warfare, it is

portinont to point out that tho amount of fission produ~ts produoed in
crention of eufficiont plutonium for a bomb would be adequate to rsnder un-
inhabitable for Q pariod of weo!csto months an area that is comparable to

—— —. ———-——. .—— --
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thnt dostroyod by the explosion of a ~in~la bomb. Nlen it is con~iderod that
is is possible that within the next decade thera will ba produood plutonium
in nr,cunt3~.tliohmay opproach an amual lovol in the ran~o of tGn3 of tom,
it b~c~il~es apprent a nnt icn produoin~ such matoricl at this lovol would
posszss th9 potentiality of rondorin~ tons of t}]ousmds Of squaro miles
ccxpletoly unfilhabitabloeven for intervals of tho order “of.a few days.

I s-tronzly feel that the best protection that this natio; oan
securG a~ninst tho possibilities of radiocckiva a~ents bein~ employed as
a military ~001 by tjomeforeigupowor is a t)-.orou~h evaluation ad under-
standing of tho full potentiality of stich an agant. l%n if it were pogniblo ;
to ~rgdict the evil ooasequences t)~at will regult from the use of suoh ~ ~
m~lya~nxt nilitary implement, suoh ccmolusions that oould bo made ~:culd be
incdequ~te. In othor word3, I believo that it is neoassary for the adequate
def:nsos of this nation that”an active end comprehensive examination of the
ontira problem be made ,by the armad ,servloo~- Such:a program, 1 feel should
bo carried OUt bytho Chamioal I’.krfnraServioe yriththe collaboration of
other intorest~d brrmchus of tho ?:z;yand the rnw. Inasmuoh ag it is apprir-:
cnt that such ~tudios must bc made by means of’ lar~e swelo exparilnontation,
as well CS laboratory research, it -trj.11be essential that there be made
availablo in so,meiso]cted regicn an extansivo proving ~romld. Here n large ;
vari~t~yof field trials ca~ld be oonduotod, the nafiuro of which are ,auggested
in earlier disoussionu in this report. I

. . 1
.

To mo, it would appear that the Chomicnl Karfaro Servioe, “in
tioYJ of its.lqn~-standtig experienoo in the use of other ohemiaal.and phys-
ical agents of warfnre, WCUIC1 be best adapted to undortako and aup”orvise
suoh a pro~ram. In addition, it wculd appear hi~hly desirabltito appoint
a ci~ilian cdw-isorycommittee oomposed of a group of ohemists, physicists,
S+admen traine~~ fn the medical (u-id biological soionco8. This Group of oiv-
ilinn scientists, which would’ presumably be drawn from qunlii’iodindivid-
uals W?1Ohave had extensive oxpr3rianca”in.thedifforont aspects of tho rcoent

1dovolopment~ in nuclenr energy_, would Germ to a3sist and-advise tho armed
foroes whenever such help would be needed. I beliovo that it would bo

,.i I
‘1‘1

~mappropriate as well as diffioult to soel:tho assistmoe of universities
for diraot research aidon most of tho problemo of invoetigation that the
prograii La’dicatad above would raquiro. I.Iowwor, tho fundamental }mo.vlod~e
in the fields of.chemistry, physics, and modicino that is in tho ha.nda of
the civilian scientists should bo drawn upon freely.
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